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ACKNOWLEDGMENTS to our Correfpondents.

~
HILALETHES- MANY PROTESTANTS-]. S. A.
--M. DUPRAY'S Memoirs and Life of CHR.

'ABRI - T. G.-J. C. - R. H.-W.
C.---PHItAN'DER, &c. are received; fome of them
inferted in this preft:nt N umber, and the remaindedhall
app.ear in our next. .

The Qyrery propofed by our correfpondent under the
:fignalure of A BABE, refpetHng a Call to the Minilhy,
has al-eady been inferted. However, if the Qya::riit will
ref...r-to Vol. VIr. pp. 220. 290. of this work, he may
there fee fome xc 11 nt admonitions and remarks touch.
i.ng the qualifications requilite for a Minifter of the
Gorpel.

, Several of our friends being defirous of having, as
foon as poffible, the conclufion of Mr. BUNYAN'S HOLY

WAR; in' order, therefore, to comply with their- re.
quell, the Editors of the GOfpel Magazine have agreed
to infert fixteen pages, or a whole fueet, inftead of half
a £heet as heretofore, in every future number, beginhing
with the prefent, until the whole work be completed..
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C H R 1ST THE R {:> C K.

@~:~.~~ FEW S:undays ago I We~t to North

"J~.g.~r£;~~ ~pt'op ~hapel, ~ trufl: by the divine
~%~ ,~~l.: leading; and direction of the Holy
~~~ A ~t~ Spirit; where I he.lrd two moil: pre
~*~O}~:~**~ c,iou$ and excfllent difcourfes from
.l~t~;::~?**!~ PCalm lxi. vet,' 2. ,But I fhall only
~ r~;~\tt.~~ . '.

, 'felect fhat part of them which IS agree-
able .to my prefent defign; which is, through the help of
God t to fet forth the precioufnefs, thength, and fiabiJity
of J,efus Chrifi as a Rock; land not only as a Rock; but
that Rock,., the only Rock, that I, and every poor vile,
fianer; muftbuild ''upon, both for time and ete~Nity;
,H for no,other foundation cas any man lay, than that is
laid, the Lord ]efus Chrift." Oh that this .poor mite,
in the hands of God, may be the means o( bringing fome
pc:or f~nner to Chrifi; happy fhould' I then be; and
would humbly aCcribe all the .power and all the glQry to
Ged. .

,
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Ps A ,L M Ixi. 2.

Lead ,me fa the R.ack'that is highe; than 1:. ' /

I fhaIl encleav9ur, to fuew w-herein Chrift may fitly be
,co,mpal:ep to a Rock."'-Al1d~ _ ,

1. He may be cqmpared to.a Rock~ for ftrength and
£hibility. ..J'

lI. ,f?e may be compared, to a R~ck~, as durable an~

permanent., , '
HI. As a R~ck, Chrift affords a delightful '~ade from

the heat o'f the fun. '
IV. A Rock is a folid foundation to build,upon.
y. A Rode ~s a piitce or defence from an enemy.
I. Chrift may be compared to, a Rock, for ftrength a!ld

'1tability. ,-

As a Rock is ftrong and ftablc, to bear up under any

weight and prefTure' to. be laid upon it j fo Chrift is ftyled •

the ftrength of lfrael, and the Rock of ages; therefo~e

;tli.e prophet, with a kind of holy zeal, exhorts the,church
to truft ,in the Lord .tor ever; for in the Lord Je110vah i~\
everlafting fhength, Ha. ~vi. '4-' therefore we mayar
furedly tc'uft in him at all times, under every trouble,

/ .
trial, and temptation, looking to him alone for help,
deliverance, and falvatioJl. lehovah Jefus is the Rock
of Ages 'j which {)1e\vs, that Ms prd,mire, ,word, power,
and love, ar~ Cure and impregnable; and that the foul

':receives all .Ihength, fupport, and comfort from him'.
a!' my foul, do thou build 011 Chriit, dwell in Chrift.
for he is the Rock of thy fal vat ion; them wilt thou ~e

!':ife and 'fecur,e from every foe"; for·" thou dwelleft- 011
high, anD, thy defence {hall be the muniti-on of rocks,"
ll~. xxxiii. 16. .

o thol,l poor doubting firmer, lay all thy ponderous
cafes, all, the burdens of thy mind, and the everlafiinry-

, . '"
concerns of thy imm<Jrtal foul, upon the Rock of a"es ;

., • ;:;l

depend up-on him, put thy whole truft in him, he w;n.'
never



!'lever deceive thee: 'this foundation can never be fh¥en ;
all the powers Qf hell cannot deftroy it ; it is a founda.
tion laid frt>m_ everlafting, attd {hall abide to everlafti~gJ
when time fball be no more, this precious foundation is
fure. Come then, thou poor doubting tinner, let me
perCuade, let me exhort, nay, let me befecch thee, come;
do not linger, be not afraid; why wilt thou doubt ~

This Rock never deceived any yet; therefore" tnit in
the Lord for ever; for in Jehovah is everlall:ing ftrength;"
not only ftrength to bear ,thy burdens. but alCo to' re
move them from thee, PCalm xvii. 31. 'For" who t.
God, Cave the Lord! or who is a Rock, Cave our God I"
o let us then cry out with David, the man after God's'
Own heart, and Cay. " I will love thee, ,0 Lord, mt
thength ; for the Lord is my Ro k," And he is thy
Rock, 0 doubting finner, fear no~; why doft thow
tremble? Canll: thou bring one proof out of thy 'Bible,
that ever any trufted ,in the Lord, and were confound.
ed? Did ever any call upon him in vain'? For the Lord
liveth, and blefI"ed be our Rock! And'let the Gpd of our
Calvation be exalted, and had in humble reverence, by
me, and all that love the Lord JeCus Chrift in finc:,erity,
truth, and faithfulnefs.

H. A Rock is durable and permanent. So is the Lord
JeCus as durable as eternity, as permanent as the throne
6f heaven; he is durable as to his Divine PERSON; and
as God-man; he knows no change. " being conCecrated
a prieft for ever;" Heb. vii. 24. He is durable in his
love, it admits of no variation; " l1aving loved his own
that were in the world, he loveth them to the eno/'
And as all the various changes of weather neYl!r move a
ro-ck, fo all the variations of the Chrifl:iall's frame, the
deadneCs of his heart, the coldnefs of. his affeCl:ions, never
move the love of the God of Ifrael, the Rock of eternity;
his love being a perfeCl:ion of his nature: GOD IS L'~ve.

He

.1
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He is a complete pattern of it, worthy of our imi~tion;

though it is abfolutely impoiIible for us to come up tG
any thing nearan equality to him ill love. 0 Lord, wile
thou be pleafed to blow to a flame tpat almofi: diftinguithed
fpark that lieth amongfi: the almofl: expiring embers in
my cold heart, that it may break out into'a flame ofdivine
love .to my dear Redeemer! for he is my Rock. q that
we did more highly efte m the Rock of our falvation !
for" his work i perfea, j all his ways are judgment; a
God of truth, and without iniquity, juft and right is he."
Sinner, Oh! that thou wert more fenfible than thou ~rt,

that thy God is all this to thee j and yet how little cOQfi..
dence doft thou put in thy God~ thy glorious, thy ever
1ailing Rock! "-

Who c.an fufficiently admire and be .ure6l:ed· with the
love of God, our.Rock, in making fuch poor, con"temp
tible, ill-deferving, and hell.defervtng creatures as we
are, his children by fpedal grace! Though the men of
this world defpife and hate them j fear not, my fellow
chriftian, if thou buildefl: thy whole falvation upon this
Rock of ages, thou art fafe ; for thou art already a child
9£ God. And who can conceive the dignity and delig4ts
which they will be advanced to, when they lhall fee Chrift.
in all his glory,.and be made as like as 'poffible to him I
o the happinefs of a well-grounded hope of this for our
felve~ j and of an experienae of its purify.ing dFetl:s upon
us! 0 for more grace to trufl: more faithfully to this
bldfed :R.ock, the Lord Jefus, who is the friend of finners,
and fure foundation of faints!

Ill. As a rock >affords a del ightful lhade from the' heat
~f the fun; fa Chrift is the foul's delightful lhade from
the wrath of God: he interpofeth and ftandeth between
Go~t and man; for" there is one G9d, nnd ~ne mediaror
between God and man, the man Chrif!: Jefus." As the
.atonement of his precious blood is a lhade of divine re-

fJcIhmelTt



CHRIST 1'HZ ROe·1C. 71

fre{hment for the travc:Iters of Zion to rd"trea1: unto, whe.
a fenCe of gu'ilt and wrath burns upon their confciences,
when the fiery law flames round about them; 0 then what·
a precious and glorioLls hiding-place and rock of de
fence is their blelfed JeCus for poor f, nfible finners t,o fly
to" in every time of need, in every danger, in every diffi.. '
culty! here is.a blelfed and fure retreat. See what con
fidence holy David put in his God, Pfalm xviii. 2. Where
he fays, " The Lord is my Rock, and my fortre(s, and
my deliverer; my God, my ftrength, in whom I will truft.
my buckler, and the horn of my falvation, and mv high'
tower." To this Rock every poor weary finner may have
recourfe for lhelter and fafety, for fupply, fuppdrt, and,
divine refrelbment; and in whom they are fecure, and on
whom they may build their hopes of ternallife and hap
pinefs, and fo are fafc from all enemies, and from all dan
ger. Chrift is a Rock on all thefe accounts. He is my
fortrefs (rays David') or garrifon: fo the faints are kept.
in and by the power of God as in a -garrifon, or place of
fafety, 1 Pet. i. 5. He is alfo the deiiverer of his faints.
from all a1Ri6Hons, and from all temptations, aM out of
the hands of all enemies, from a body of fin and death at
laft, and from wrath to come; .for he is the fhong afld
mighty God, who is able to Cave to the uttermoft all that
rely on him for ftrength ; for he is a buckler, or fhield, t8
his people, to defend and proteet them from all their ene
mies, and preferve them from the fiery darts of Sata'.l'

o my fellow-finners, what a flr~ng foundation is Chrifb
for yo'u and me to build our eternal and everlafting hope
and ftrength upon! The Lord grant that we may Ceek no
other foundation but this eternal Rock of ages, the Lord

. JeCu~ Chrift! For U there is none holy as the Lord; for
there is none' befides l:hee: Neither is there any Rock

'like our God."
T'here is no frabihty, fifety, and depende'rrce·uponany

othcr foundation but God the Saviour, the Rock of ages~
wlur-
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who is firm to his promife, fure to his word, {hang te

f~pport, and fafe to reft upon for ever. Here may the
Chriftian cell fecurely his life, his foul, hi3 eternal all ;
for he i$ the only foundation that God llath laid irt Zion.

IV. A rock is a folid foundation to build upon.
Therefore, " whep the rains cam~, ana the Hoods de.
fcended, the houfe frood. becaufe it was founded upon a

• rock;" to which Chrift is compared in his perfon, blood,
and obedienoe, as the only foundation of our hope; the
reft and fray of our fouls; for when Peter faid unto him,
c~ Thou art Chrift, the Son of the living God," then
Chrit1 faid unto him, " Up,on this rock will I build my
church." 0 how great is the bldfednefs of thore that
are ravingly enligh~~ijeQ wi~h the knowledge of Chrifr,
:and brought to believe in him! God has dilNllguifhed
them by his gTjJ!=~; they are built on the Lord Jefus, as
a- fure fQupdation that will never fail tltem; and no d(:.
ftgP formed agalnft them 1h~1l aver prevail to their ruin.
o then how high]y lhould we efreem the Rock of our fal.
vation, and hQW mindfu-l lhould we be of the RQj:k that
begat us I whkh may t!}e .f"ord gr~nt, fGf !lis infinitl>
mercy's fake.

V. A rock is a place of defence from an enemy, and
ufually Q1ade chQice of to build caftl<$ and forts upon:
" thong is thy dwelling-place, and thou putteft thy nett
in a rock," Numb. xxiv. 21. So Chrift may be fitly corn·
pared to a rock for frrength and defence; for pis frfe~gt"

makes the chriftian {hong, and his PfoteCliol'l lJla~s him
to triumph in the face of an enemy; it W'l~ this which
made the piousPfalmift to fay, PfFll.lxii, 6, 7. H ht:; only
is my rock, and my falvation ;. he is my defen{.:~; l {Qall
not be moved." Therefore rays the prophet, Ha. xlii, I I,

" let the inhabitants of the rQck {jog." Thus the believ
er may nng for joy, becaufe he can fafely triumph in hi~

.wel1in~; " he thall dwell-on high," fays the prophet,
.~ hi~
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cc his place of defence thaIl be the munition of rocks ;"
Ha. xxxiii ..16.-This {hews that the believing foul 1hall
find a perfetlion of fafet in Chrift; that his precious
blood and righteoufnefs are a fure defence from fin and
ratan, and from all the demand' of law and jufii.::e. The
whole armour of God is engaged for the chrifl:ian's de
fence, as the word" munition" fignifies thus much, and
more; for it not only denotes a repofitory of ammuni
tion. but a ftrong fortified place, therefore emphatically
called a munition of rocks; rocks upon rocks.

If thefe few poor unworthy hints 1hould be thought
deCerving of notice, may the Lord own and blefs them!
May they be the means, in the hAnds of God the Spirit,
of bringing fome poor finners to fee their loft and undone
flate, except they build their te~~al all upon this blelfed.
this gloriou ,this ternal Rock of age. If they do, they
may depend upon it, this foundation, this Rock, will ne.
ver deceive them; they are here fee tire againft all the at
tempts that the world, the Belli, or the devil can raife
againft them. Q that the ftreams of ingenuous repent
ance may flow out of fome poor, hard, rocky heart, that
tliey may learn more highly to eft~em the Rock of tbeir
{alvation; then will they, and th~ unworthy writer, af
cribe all power, and all the glory, to God the Father.
Son, and Holy Ghoft. But wh.atever others may do, may
this ftill be my defil'e, my fincere prayer; 0 Lord, lead
me to the Rock that is higher than 1. Even fo be it tQ
me, Lord Jefu~ Amen, and Amen•

.,
REMARK. on CHRIST as the only ~aviour, &c. by a Lady.

(Continued from Page 38.)

T HE gl~rious rigl}teoufnefs of the faints has a11 .the
perfetlion of Deity {hining upon it, and the. happy

people of God's eternal choice .have an undeniable rigllt
VoJ.. IX. K - a.nd
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and title to heaven a-nd glory thereby; bccaufe they weft!
,PurchafeJ for that end (as was before ohf~rved) by the
infini tcl y valuable price 9f their Surety's blood and righte
oufnefs; On this important errand the friend of finners
came down from his Father's bofom ; he having before
counted the coft, told his.. Father, that he wou1d'come
-down to do his will, which was, to \'fork out falvation
and deliverance fOf poor captives, who were naves to ratan.

It is a matter of folemn r joicillg t l1ly mind, tha~

there never was, nor vcr can ht·, one (inner ntt'f into
the kingdom of heaven, b~t thofe only on whom is put

~he wedding-garment of Chri/Ps ri~hteoufnt:~ ; Go!i
has not a grain of frecial mercy for any o'ne ftnner out of
Chrift: il). him only, merc}' aod truth meet together,
rig1?:teoufnefs_and pC'fce kirs each othrr. Oh eternal
praifc to God, ~hat Chrifl Jefus is the only-happy way
of falvation 1 VV'!o,re it poffible for any foul to enter hea
ven by any other way, the joy of heaven wo~ld not be fo
great, nor would the glory of King Jefus appear fo
bright: it would aufe difl.:orJ even in he:4ven, jf there
wer one foul there that dicl not givo him 01/ the glory;
who for u , and for our (alvation deigned to leave his
{hining courts of bliis, and travailcd in the greatnefs of
his firength, to ftand the {hock of the wrath of Omnipo
tence, which--wrath was the j lift wages of our fin.

Glory to the ftrength of ChriWs arm, he conquere~

in the heat of t~e bluody battle whiGh he fought for his
darling the church; with his right hand and his holy arm
he hath gonen himfelf the viaory, ancl an eternally vic_
t~ri0!Js ~onljueft over fin, pcath, and the devil. All the
l'lnited foret's wltich cam\; out WIth dil,jne jufiice a!!ainfr'
finners, our glurious (urety Jefus overcame by the 'blood
of his crors,

He put ayny the dreaJful effccl:s of (in from his church
py the facrifice of himfelf; he died, the juft for the unjuft,'
f9 ~ring ~s his eleC!: me~bers to Gad; for, by virtue of

. . ~~
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liis death, the gate of everlafting life' is opened to his peo
pIe: thither the Forerunner is for us' entered, to prepare

and take poffeffion of manfi ns for all his members: he,
has afcended his throne, and re-alrumed his nati.ve glory;
for he faith, "F.I her, glorify me with the glory I had
with thee before the world was; " and, " Fathtr, I will"
that thofe alfo whom thou haft given me, may be with me
to behold my glory;" and he aiks rio favour for his bride,

but wha.t he has a right, in point of firiCl: juftice, to de

mand; and in confequence of his, undertaking to PilY the'

debt which his bride the church had contracUed, the/efore

he faith to his Father, u Father, r win; &c.",

Praifes eternal to the Lamb for the, purport of this

prayer; for I am perfuaded that in this vale of tears the

moll highly.fJvour d chriflian fee but, s it were, the
back parts of the gloriou J fus, or1 as St. Paul expreffes
it, through a glafs darkly; but when our Redeemer's
mediatorial work is do!,!~, then he afcends his great white
thrope, to execute judgment on all thofe of his creatures

towards whom" he has exercifed his I0Jtg-fufferil}g an4
forbearing mercy, but neverthelefs have died impenitent.

• I

Then {hall we, the happy objects of his love)' hav; near
acce(s to our redeeming God; and without a vail behold
hIm, not only a9 a glorious Mediator, but as the glorious
Jehovah Jefus ; for we {hall theR be favoured to fee him
as he is, and we ihall be like him; changed intQ the fame

'irt:Jage, by the Spirit of our God.

This, my dear reader, .is a trallfporting confiderati(>n',

that we £hall be like him; and that we ,cannot be difap
pointed of out hope, who look for the great God and Qut

Saviour, H who {hall change our vile bodies, and make,

them like unto his glorious body)accordin~ to the mighty
working whereby he is aDl~ to fubdue all things unta
hirufe1f: i

Nothing
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Nothing that would interrupt the faint's happinefs can
ever enter heaven, neither can any depreciating thought
of King Jefus ever corrupt any of his fubjdh in the
court and palace of heaven; but this God, who is our
God, fhall not only be our guide unto and through the
lhadow of death, but he will ever be fayou.ring his family
with frefh difcoveries of his inexpreffible and inconceiv
able ,grace and glory; I fay, inex.preffible and incon
ceiyable, for the grace of Chrifi' heart. and the .g}ory
of his perfon. are a far above the high ft cOMeptiop of
the moil: highly.favoured faint upon earth, as heaven is,
above the earth, or as light is above darknefs. And I am
fully perfuaded. that all the angels in heaven, all the
{pirits of j uft men maje perfea. or chetubim or feraphim
attending round thel throne of. God and the Lamb, ~an
never throughout eternity find language adequately ~o ex
prefs all the praife and honour that is due to King Jefus ;
becaufe he humbled himfelf, and became obedient unto
death, ven the death of the crofs.

Wonder, 0 heavens, and be aftonilhed, 0 earth! at
the' unparallele condercenOon of Jehovah our righteouf.
nefS: the depth of his h~miljation is a myftery that an-

_gels defire to look into; but the more they pry -into that
b'ottomlefs ocean of (elf-abating dying love to ungra,teful
tinr-ers, .the more are they loft in wonder and adoration.
and the more confpicuous doth his 'divine glory appear in
their fight; fo thut ftruck with a reverential awe of hi~

c::Irential greatnefs, they with covered faces and feet hum-'
biy acknowledge. th"t none but God fuch love can {hew•.
Ver~ differentJ-y "doth the general aIrembly and church

of the firfi: born in heaven employ themfelves from thore
o'n earth, who now count it their wifdom to engage all
their talents of 'buman learning and 'elo~uence in oppofi
tion to the infinite glory, of the Lord Jefus, by fuppofing,
kim to be altogether fuch a one as themfelves, and blaf-

phemoufly
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phemoufly-aff'erting, that lie is not Jehovah, but: inTerior
'to him,: and only to be worfh'ipped in a fubordinat~\de;;;.
gre~. Such deluded fouls,.who by their e;ror bec~me'aUo
delliaers of the Couls of others, vainly endeavour to'Iev'el
the myfterious divinity of Chri!l: to their carn~1 reafon';
and becaufe "they, cannot comprehend }he manne~ of~hi.

exifting in two natures:, they the.refore dare to deny -t~a~

he is tiod, as well as man. They acknowledge, iIfdeet!',
that he is man and mediator, but they deny'that the 'faml:
Lord Jefus is a divine perfon equal with the Father.
Oh may the arrows of ~he ~lmighty. fiick raft (in a
way of merc~) ,in,the heart~ .o,f thefe tne King's en'emiei-'l

" ( to be ,~timred.) .~, ., .. "l~: ....
.~"'! ~ ~ .......- -- ... - .•

On the preCent Alar~ing INCREASE of, POP E R Y;
,

T HE preCent incre.afeof Popery in this nation.: is-t~uIy
,alarming,apd big with fatlll confeq-uences ; fo~ if

~e take a furvey, it'cannot be withoutt,great con,cern'ta, ,
-ev~ry real Proteftant, to fee the baneful and'de!l:liiiC!ive
,errors of Popery enlargi,ng their borders, and fpre~ding

their abominations in this Proteftant natian. Do we not
already hea:r"of mafs-houfes being opened' i1),;eve~y p'arl~f
this nation? Do we not hear of fubfcriptions having' beeri
fet on foot and dofed for eftablifhing fchools for educating I

the children of poor Profeftants in this mevopolis; fena
ing to corrupt the ~inds of the ignorant ~nd carele[s,_an~d

feed them with the curfed'hemlockand IlightfuadeofRome,
and make them drunk with. the wine 6f~her forni_cation;
~~ftil into thei~ ru,!nd~ r~pine, d~~afi~tlo~n, ruln,r~lI~
bloodilied ! ' ~:_':' ,,':,

Some fay, the Papins '"are h~rrrilrefs, inoJtenftve, an~

.peaceabl~ fubjeCts; tha~', nothing is to be' dread~d frCitp
; ehem, fgr they are become good and h,annlefs' peo.ple i and,_

to'

. '

I _
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to ufe the words of one of our modern Bith0pSt " tlrae
they are the moft loyal which his Majefl:y has in all his do"
ilions," The lions, while confined in the Tower, llurt
nobody; but let them loofe, and you will {ooTi fee them
devour all before them.

But let us refer to the hillory of Ireland, and we thall
there find~ that the Papifts, in the year 162€>, were be
come fo loyal, as to offer to raire and maintain five h~n

dred horfe, and onc thoufand foot, for the fei'vice of?
government, on condition of hav'ing a free toleratio'n ot
their religion; which was granted them by King Jame~

the Firft. At this time that bold champion Abp. Uthet
protefted againft the toleration of the Papifl:s; as they
deferve perpetual remembrance, we have here fubjoincQ
his fentiments in a note·.

What were the confequences of this toleration? No~

thing lefs than the maffacre of thouf~nds,'and 'tens or
thoufands of Protefiants, in the year 1641. '

But we will bring the matter down fo low as the year
1738, when a lenitive law wa made, allowing the Pa4
PlftS to hold lands, upon their taking oaths, and making
dedarations. And what was the iffue of this lenity l
Why a horrid rebellion in the year 1745, whi<.:h had for

;l' The religion of the Papill. i. fuperllitiou. and idolatrous; their faith and

cloBrine erroneolis an.:! heretical j to conCent that they naay freely ""Ici{~

their religi'on, aAd profeC. their laith and doBrine, is a grievous lin, ',nd that
in two refpeB.; for, r, It i. to make ourCelves acceffJry, pot nnly 10 their

fuperllition., ido13tries, herelies, and in a word to all the abominations Of
Popery; but a\;o (which i. a coniequence of the former) to the perdit on

of the (ecuced people which periO, in the deluge of lh. cat\lolic "pollally.

:I. To grant them a toleration in refpeB of any money to ~e given, or cnn
tributions to be made by them, is to (et religion to {ale, ami, .... ith it, tilt

fflub of the peopk:, whom Chrifl our Saviou r h~lh regeemed with his' moll
precious bl<>od; and, as it is a great fin, {o a1Co of great conCequence, the con
lideration whereof we commend to the wife and judicious; beCeecbing th~
jealous God of truth to make them, who are in authority, .zealous of God's,
&Jory, and the advancement of true religion, zeataus, reColute, and courageous j'
ilO4iJl!l all Popery, Superlhtion, aud Idohtry,

its

c
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its object the dethroning-of as good a Proteflant King as
ever graced the Britilh throne (we mean George 11. of
immortal memory), and placing thereon a bigotted Papift,
!Who was nurfed in the lap of Rome from his earlieft in
fancy.

From that time to this, they have apparently been in
peace; but what was the 9ccafion of it 1 Nothing lefs

. than the grand check they met with at that time: put
power into their hands, and they will rife again. It be
comes us, who mean them no hurt, to beware the.y don't,
hurt us. The man that was fo foolilh as to put the fnak.e
il)to hh> borom, out of compllffion, was k,ille? by it.

Papills are avowed foes to Protellants; they are bound_
by every obligation, from their e'l-rliefl infancy, to oppofe
what they call herc(y, and to delhoy thofe whom they
saIl heretics. A learn d writer of the pr fj nt day, after
relatiJl~ fcv ral accoul')t of the cruelty and intoleration
of the Papills, adds, that their principles are built 'upon
,b}ood, and by blood they mufl be fupported. Upon this
very confideration, we have rea(o~ to dread a renewal of
thofe horrid cruelties perpetrated by tho(e blood.hounds
of hell in .former d~ys; for their difpofition is the fame,
and their principles are not altered. They have as mu~h
,everence for the Pope as they had two hundred years ago.
But we {hould cGnfider, that by tolerating idolatry, we in
cur the anger of the Almighty, who has in his holy com- •
~nds ftrittly forbidden idolatry, and has punifued whole
nations who ellablilhed idols, or any thing to difuonour
his holy name, by wars, diflreffes, famine, peflilence.
-Oh that the Lord may avert thofe calamities from Britain,
fo that Pppery, Idolatry, and Wickednefs, may not prove
our ruin!

We cannot better conclude, than with the following
paffage in a late publication: " To tolerate fuch opini_
~, ons as thefe, is to infult the natural and moral perfec.

u ~iops of t~at GQP who gav.e us reafon and immortality,

'~ alld
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" and to encourage the pracHce of idolatry by law in a
C( chrifiian cotintty, to tolerate Popery, is to b~ i'nftru
ct mental to the perdition of immortal foul6 now-exifr
c., ing, and of millions of Cpides that at prefcnt have no
C< exifience but in the prefcience of God; and is the di
~, rea way to I;rovoke the v~ngearrceof an holy and jea
u 1ouS'God to bring Hawn dcflruttion upon our fleets and
c:' clrmies, and that ruin on ourfel vcr and pofl:erity which
" we daily fear." M, y h Lord in mercy fifr us up,
.cnd awaken us to a f(.Jlfc of our danger, before it be
too late!

Feb. 27. J7lh. MANY PItOTESTANTS•

.1,;3:'

J

T PI 0 U G H T S ON E, T ERN I T Y.

O ETERN1TY LKr"EltNITY I Ho ' are our boldefi, our
firElngeft thQu~h·ts,- 'loft and overwhelmed in thee'

Who can fet land-marks to limit thy dimenCtons; or find
plumbet fathom thy depths! Arithmeticians have £1
gilres to compute all the progr /lions of time; afuono
Rlcrs have infl:ruments to calculate the diftances of the
planets; but what numbers can ftate, what times can
gnage the lengths and breadths of Eternity? " It is Mgh~r
cc than heaven, what canft thOll do? deeper than hell,
cc. what canfr thou know? The meafure thereof is longer
cc. than the earth, and btoaderthan the (ea," Joo XT. 8, Q.

Myfierious, mighty exifl:e1'lce ! A (urn not to be lefrened
by the largeft deduCtions, an extent not to be contraCted
by all poffible dimidutions. None can truly fay, after the
moft prodigious wafie of ages, fo much of Eternity is
gone; fur when millions of centuries are elapCed, it is
but juft commencing; and when millions more have run
their ample round, it will be no near~r ending"; yea,
when ages, "numerous as the bloom of fpring, increa(~d "
by the herbage of {ummer, both augmented by tone leaves

6f 3f,Ltumn; 31id' all multtpl:ied by the drops of rain
" • whi~I,
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,which drown the wiritet~whefi there, and ten 'thouCand
times ~en thoufahd moredian can be r~prerented by 'any

fimilitude, or imagi'ned by-arty conc~ptioJi ......when all thefe

. are revolved and finiflied : Eternity, vafl:, bound1e(s, ama- '

. zi'ng Rternjty"will only be-begin,n.ing.

- , What a'pleating yet awfui ..thoug~t is thi~, fullo(d'e
'lighr,1 and 'fuUOf dreaa'.~O ! may ,it: alarm our fears,
our hepe, and animate all our endeavours!

J. S; A.'

REFLI!CTi'oN~ of the pious Mr.; NOTGUTT, f(jrmerly :
M~tlifter of a Congregation i~ rpr~lch" on;the Herd
of SwiIle defti9yyd by the evil Spirit;

MATT:viii. 2?-34.

\
~' r H Y, did the devils defire le~ve to ent~r into th~
~ V great heta of fwine? ,
Th'el' were.ov,er-rule<J, in thi's" matter, openly ,to alJc

'teave of Jefus Chrift, that all might know and rem'Cnib:r
fha~ thofe powerful fpirjts can do nothing J without
Chrifi's leave and permiffion; Job ii. 6. ' ,

J.' Perhaps th{;d~vil's defign mi;ght oe, to incenfe the
-owners againft J~fus Chrift) and put them up-on 'fen4ing
him ~ut of (he country,; and fo they did) fuppofing him

'to be their commo!} enemy. .

2 •.They w';re over-ruled ~ll'this petition) that tiley
m! ght, have leave to enter "into the fwine: to fh~~ us,

'that \vhen-Satan cannot do all the mifc.hi'ef that he would,
then h~'wili do aB he can: rf he cannot deftroy men, '
t11-:n he :viII. tempt them. ,If he~cannot hur~ meh's per.., ,

{O!lS, th~~l ~e.deli'ghls to injure their eibtes .and worldly .i

fubf1::\;lce; as ill the caeeof Job, defiroying his cattle.
\Vhy did fhe Lord Jefus·Ch.ifi: give them. leave to en

, tcr int9 tho herd of fWlne; efpeci~,lIy w.hen hc'km:'w th,,,~

'. S~~<1~'s defignw ~s todeftroythem ~tl ~.
VOl-. IX., L " Not

....

--------- ~- --- .--- -1
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Nd'i: bc:.caufe he ,aJIows. of the ab4fe of any cre~tures'l

" for he has forbidden it in his word: Rut, " '.

, ~. Itmigh,t be permi.tted, ~o convin'ce,tJ1e ~wners Qf'
their cd~vetoutnefs,and to {hew thein what was in their
hearts, that they'were more concerned -for their' fwine"

. than for their (au-Is. l' - . .

" .2; Thi,s might be peI:mitted, for the rebllk~ of-Tome
apoftate Jews .n thefe pa>.ts, in that they kept fuch great'
rlf~Qers of thofe unclean creatures, contrary to the
word of God.

3- Jefus Chri!t'mi'ght permit thefe brute-creatures to
peran, .wi th a ddign to d~ goo'd to fome foul, by the
providence. There were many Sadducees amQng them,
that did not believe there was any filch, thing as an ,A.n
gel or .Spirit :-. but thereby they might fee, that there is
a woFld of Spirits; tfranhere are invifible powers, that

~ can do fuch things as they faw, firft upon HIe man that
Chrift fet free,- and then upon the herd,.

4. To convince them and us, 'what pdWe'rful, mali
cious enemies mankind have, to watch, and pray for

, hdp againfl:. Satan with .his armi'es goeth about, feek
ing whom he may devour: and therein he it. compared
tQ a roaring, or hungry lion:.

S .'To let all the lovers of fin, aqd (ucn as trade 'i~

it, .{ee, and confider, in tj.me~ what a mafl:er tbey ferve,
and what wages they muG: expe8:.-
" fr. To be a li\'ely reprefentation of the prefent prac

tice of all impenitent finners .. Like this great herd' of.
, fwine, they run violently'down towards this lake (the

lake of fire and brimfl:on~); they make hafte to ruin and
dellru C1ien. 'This w~1J be th~ mi [erable end of all im
penitent. vryners, 'who live like fwine, watJowing in the'
mire of fin, and deli'~htingfo to do.

7. This might be permitted, t<;J )hew all unclean
fouls (-all imp'~nitent fil!ncrs) that they are the habita

tlOll-

j

i
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, - tton of unclean fpirits. So many reigning lu1l:s as are
in the hea~t, fo many unclean fpirits dwell there. When
God! changes anyone hea-rt, he calls 'out of it more than'
feye~ devils, Mark 'xvi. 9. '. .

8: To convince them and us, what need' we hav:e of
the prefence of Chri1l:, and of -il. {hare·in his proteCtion
a»d kind providence; when there are fo mll-ny poyverful,
watchful, malicious, crl\el Jpirits at wo·rk, in the place'
where we live. .

Satan is the ftrong man armed; but Jefus Chrill ios
firongcr tha, h~, and ca? keep, :as well.as call him
onto I defire. witl). the poor man, to fit'at' Jefu6' feet;
let me have thy prerence, let, me be wit~ thee, .what- ,
ever becb"mes of the 4er9.· -I am' willing to l~t all my.
fins. and filthy lufts go; an'!! pencefo,rt}l wouid be holy':
in all manner of converfation. ;llld embrace e,very proper
occalion to tell " how great tl).ings GOD h;lsdope for
me," Mark v. 19. .

. .
RE L I G IO'U S L-E TT E..lt

-~ , From aGE N T L E 1\1 A N, to fi~s F ~ I END.

, pear Si"

I·N meditatin.g upoh the'vanity of wO;rldly: pleaf-l.lres. '.
as they are llyled, I fi.and amaz\-"d to fee [0 many

\ who profe!!; to be c1~rifiiam, th.!it yet. ca!!· take pleafure
in thefe ettrthly enjoyments. Bht lca.llnot think any'
(lUC who 'has ~afreci the joy whic~ proceeds from our
high and heavenly J~fus, could [wallow'it down, a~<d
then relifh fuch hltterne[s ~s it mutt be t~ a rea1 child
of God. ,Can we one d,!y el)joy olt;f~J yes in OUl: lov~1y

_ Jefu·s, and the hext .go. and delighJ 0urfe! ve5 in the de
viI's f.chool-houfe ? No; this oPi>olitioncan never agree,

-_ f~r'if we love the worlq, w'e cal~not love God: then 'how
m~~h'o~.8htwe to be upon. our guard, 'if we. fiI)d olfr

L ~ . delight~

.. " , ~
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delights ~lHrrling after thofe ~ri{hrng,purfuits ! f0'r whEt
can we think is the tea~her of them, but -the ~emy ai'
fouls? wqo has ~ll his tr~p~, fet, to' catch thofe who
come upon his ground. 0 ~ay you 'and 1, my dear

- Sir, pray for more grace, and ~n eye qf faith, to difc~m

''all th~ 1,chemes laid ou~ for us. We'haye cnoug!i: t(') do '
in IQok,ing both ~hhin'<l:~d \fithout, an-d ex'};.pining oui
own hc:;arts, inftead of wafting our tim~ in, filch vain
amufements ;' and in farrowing, becaufe we cannot love
our bldfed Redeem~rmQre. L,et, us employ 9ur thou,ghts
upon pr~fit~ble m~ditai:ions, or the devil will ~mploy

,them in fin and trifles; and blind_our eyes, that we fh~lt

not dlfcern the truth. But by whofe ftrength fhall we
ov'ercome thefe temptations? By our own ? No. In the
ftrength of pur !ove.ly ]efy.s, ",hp is able to ke,ep, us in

'_ fafety. Let us then be inRant in prayer"to OUI'-q~:}v.enly

1<'ather, to keep our minds upon religjous fubjeds; that
o-ur poor, weak, and. ignorat:lt -minds; may not be, lecl
away.into dangerous paths, while we are thinki"ng'no'
harm; till we are brought, "'wpen too late, to fee our'
miftake, 'ana b~ caR' a'ray fQr '-ever! Med'itatc~ 0 my
foul, upon [pis your chief pufinefs. Let u~ rcfoive, by
the grace of God, to {hun all thefe temv,tati\Jns" ;lnd
fix our love upon fure' ground. ,Then fi)aU we, b:: re
ceived, with love, into the handy of our lov,ely Jefus.
where, we {hall receive fullnefs of grace and complete
h-appinefs to all-eternity. .

J. C.

~

Q.. U lE R Y.

A" Correfpondent requeRs the favour()f any ~f our
judici9uS reaqers ta give an expla!l,\tion of the

l'a1fa~e of fcripture contained in 2 Cor~ iii. 15. " But
,~ ~nto this day, when ~of~ !s re~d, tpe veil is upan
'~ tMir heart." .
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,¥aI tr!J~ r~pen~oe~f,ol!' our q\>d
Caufe biin to takeaway ~he rpd •.

Banbury. T. G.

.J:(r.f:ll!Jor tb.e I~te F~ft Pe~~!. !7~2.

MICAH vi',9' "Hear ye thc rod:'

.'

~

Y•.~~ ~Top

I. .

G: REATG~D,.dothouflircriea
attend, .'

To us an ear propitious lend;
We bow .b~ncath thy awful Dad,
And ow ~'thc jufticc of thy r.1lIlo

z.
Thy judgrnentl havc bcen long gone

forth, - _
From £.ft to Weft, from South to

. North:. '
Wc own we b&\l~ (or&ot, ~ur. G9d,
And fat DJ)r liDS hav~ fclt the ,011.

3·
Our criQ1cs have rifen mou!ltain high,
W < for tbefe crime. defel've to die:
We Ihould, waft thou not ftill oljr <{pd,
~le this have peri'/h'd by tby rod,

. r,.
W~ fc;~ t!li!ll arm uplift.d> ngw,'
And at tby fooUlool we woulJ! bow I

, By.lip we h3ve,pr~v·o.k· <lour Qod,
JtJid now we fccl thy lireadful rod.

5-·
In o\ltward m.an~;we'd put DO truft,
Nor o.f !lilt fjatu or .r'!1iC$bQaft·;

.. Therc's none can favc u., bu:t our God ,.
Who npw, correch us with.,Ai. NcI. !

'6. .
Bier,. ijri~ain'8, ~ing with life :10<\

. ,peacc,
Bid wars and furious difcords ceafe I

.Ma.y Brit~i!!·. foJi'. a<tdref8their god,
W'ho only can remove..thc {od.

~ 5¥ ¥t _ .... '_ ..... ..
P(alDl Ixxiii. ~S. "It is good for IIlC
. to-dr-a~ near to God.'· .

Jh: ~~~ {lDl~

t.

T Ho!, ollIy S"y'reign of the lkie~.
Attend'we 'pray 10 finners' irie,:

Thee wc'~ approa~b wit~ bumble fear,
AIl4 to thy .throne of grace draw near.

~.

Thoil haft a mercy;fe'!,~ 4ifE!~J'd, 
,. And. for our fouls provifion made-:
And 'tis our'happine{s, whilc be:'_.
That we may 1'I:ill t6 tbee qrall! ncar.

. 3"
If we have wants, thou cpnft {upp):,
If wc ba~e lorrows, thou art nigh:
If thee "le fCJ;¥, tholl wilt apl\elir,
o may. wc thcn to thee clraw ncar.

4:-
IT'wc'are clark, th'ou. Lord; art light,
If we arc ~c.kJ'tis ~hou ~aft;D!ight :
If wc're dlfmay'd wllh gUIlt al1d fear,
o may we, Lorcl. to thee.lIraw near.

. . 5.-
If SataR r..ar with heUi/h {pit,c,
And inward lufts I',l\t forth theirmight.~

May we with hQIy \:IUIlj~J!t {car "
U'\t!'.o,uiratq~r ~fclr~w DeJ'!

, 6.
Thy powcr and love are niJIthc fatile,
Jchovah is .thy glorious name:
Thou forourJouls doll oft appear,
And' ftill' doft bid u' to draw near.

8.
J.;et 'fiJlllers tremblt, ((l.illts.c~dort, "
41l~ aU·cOllfc(s. thy (oy'rei, n foW'f t

7·
O.le~ uS ne'er'forgetfulbc .
Of mercies we recein fWlll-thee :
l;Io~'l'~in.d, ipjl,qlgWtjj o~ .Gll'!,
Who gently lay. on us his IOd I .

,.W. would'rejoice in thee our God.
And fpreadlhy glorious name ·a6raa.:
And would to 1i11'ning{our. declare,

".I, ','f;ia ~od whell wuo,lhCl: draw IJcar.

- .8.
Lord, k~p,PiJn thiL'I1!ild.erMf.
~~rWgA all our ·trials and diftrc? I

May wc at laft in heaven appear,
ADd c"r~fe to thee draw near!

..... '~ "'~.'
~ ...,~..

,,~;c '
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-Where gloomy -cares for ever haunt

• thc'niin4,-

0!l a lJluch.lov'd 13 R 0 T,.1I1!: ., wu
died aged thiee yeats, three month.,
and four day••

I. '

ALAS! ho~ ~ort t,hy date! thy
morning f..n :' '

How foon envelop'd 'with Night~s

fullen gloom!
Scarce hid thy weary pilgrimage be-

gun" ,
Ere thou \nlt hurry'd to the Bleat

tomb. '
z. '

Scarce thrice had feen the wint'ry mo.
earch reign,,, _,', ~ .

-" The pale moon thrice renew her
cre(cent hotn,tJ

Aend round her axis twke and twic,
~ 3jain,

Wheel ntj. buge globe, ere tho....a...a'
waft torn. , '

1· .
Ere thou, Itjeft /bade, thy parent',

chief delighr,
Whom fain they,loop'd, but hop'd in

vain to fave;" \ ..
By cruel de.th was ra,ith'd from tAtir

light,
By tbe fell (oe didft lind an early

'gtave. '
~.

Ah me I in a',iate archer, why n.Qt fpare
This little pledge of pure c8noubial
, love? '
But wherefore alk? or drop t~e pen

jive ten,
, Sillee thou art gOlle to Iuppier clime.

above?./
S-, ,.

Peroapl.'tw'ls,h~ppr he '!as fnatch'd
I away,

Ere vice had fown her poifon in hi.
, breaft,;, I

Some fecret danger in hiH3(fage la1'
Therefore his God clKlVCf'd t1im to

his reft, '
, ~ .," '6. .

He wlfdy took him frem this f~ene of
. woe.-

'This wretched vale of tears. ll!·fatec\
" -" _ground, ',' -' ,
Where fin, and mjf~y in, profufioR

. ' . grpw, .. _: I

And fierce di{eafe. ever ftalk around.

I.

7-
The grave. th.ir fealed doors unclofe,
The dead .waken'd '1lfo rofe:
Th' amaz'd centunolt mourning cries,
Oh! -Us the Soh of God that dies! '

, J: s. A.,

5-
Judas, "drays, difclples lIy,
Whilft Jews and Romans crucify:
Hereat the fun /brouds up his light,
And c10aths the earth in fable night_

4,
lIut, Oh! how great hi. fufferints

were,
wgo wrath from God alld man did

bear! •
The Father then forfook the Son,
When creatures from their Maker run.

3-
Thou, Lord, on pim waft pleas'd to

lay " '
'The debt, and he the price did pray;
The Gofpel_feaft, tho' fweet to cni,
Tbe emblems of his' .gony_

6.

The joylefs flars eV~I.ree", 'd toJay,
1ftael hath quench'd the lamp of day.

, Tbe ftubbolll-mouRta;ns too lament:
The rocks they are in funder rent.

~-

What means his death, who kn~w 110
lin, '

-!\.nd that rpy life is hid ill him l _
Mine was tbe debt, and de.th my due,
J3ut GQd'~ 'lwn ~on, the pajlls went

• ,1/UO'uSh.

T Hp S,"id the Prin~e of Life;
thus he,

Tbat could not die, ev'n die for me :
My thoughtful heart, Lord, /ball arife,
And,ponder thefe ,deep myfteries"

",.Q,N THE PASSIO~.

SI He was wounded for our tranfgref
.. fion', be was brui!ed fQr our ini ..
" quitie', the chaftifement' of oui
.. peace was upon him, and with
"hi, ftripes we arc healed," 11~_

liii. J.
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. 3·
Scarce then a fuddrn flame [ feel,

lnkir.dled in this brealt,
And 011 1eraphic pinions feem

To fou completely bled;

"',1.20. ,.".
Ere low delires ana grov'ling cares
'Ag~in ,polfeTs this breaft j

This breaft. where thou halt oftea
deign'et ,

Dcar Lord, to take thr reil.

15·
In the meaD time, accept tilis hUIII

bl~-lay,.

Thir P'OD< fmal~ trib..te tothy {MOl'ry
dttei. 'T" I, ~,-., ..

And 0 may heaven ,hade the hoppy
e.y,

When J /hall both enjoy m,. Gg.
,nd you!

1.'

Pre, OD the, he~rt. and flddetteV'l'ylAI~rm. wben~'.er'to fin his feet in-
i ' joy; ,cl~ne ;, "',' "
And ,pain. and grIef. and ill' of every So when deatb calls. with thee'U be .

, kind, , , ti.t to /h.r,e •
Surround us, and cantlmlally Ilmoy, Thofe joys ,inetralite, that lilifs divine.

S,

Now fafely landed on. that blifsf~r
Iborc.

Where youth immortal blooms on
ev'ry Cpray, ,

,The tyrant death will ne'er a!fault
thee more; -

Alluring vice neer lead thy fleps a-
fhay, '

9,
No pain or licknefs e'er .torment thy

frame, ~ ". I \
Sorrow an,d tliefec.n never enter there; Complaioillg,pf my own Mllt.bility..
Or fland'rgos tongue e'er vilify tby , ,

name,' ' ._ /' :'~ t.

,Or fae a'lroult. o(fricnd praveihlin. H' OW friil our nature is, 0 Lord.
"tere, " . .How weak are oUl' defires I I

. ' 10, Scar~e Can I waft a tbought ta thee,
Through blooming groves now uncon· Ere th' kindling ardour dies,

Iin'd you rove, .
And 'freely quaff of life's immac'Use

flood; ,
Balk i'th ih" bright beams of pUle im

mortal love.
Rnjof th~ pre(ence of YOlft Father,>

God,
~I,

Tune your fweet harp with the celef.
t;al hoft.

And in foft notes harmonioully /lng ;
Whilft the e'er Iilelred· wide extended

'<aaA:
Re·ech~es back the praifes ofits King.

u.
o bjifsful ftite of innocence and ,peace,
Wbere joy and",le.fure is for ever (ure!
When 1IIall I leave this howling wil.

.clemefs ? -
My God I when reach th. irremee,

able /hore?
'13·

o whilft 1 aay "bleA: /hade, from that
I bright throne .

You now (urmund. if it permitted be,
J.,ook with an eye of pity down, and

own
'The youth who pours ihefe mournful

arain. to thee.
, 14· .

Attend his paths, and warn when dan
, 1 &er's ne"r", \

4·
'The world, with aJI its 'idle 'pomi>f

Appears both light as ai~ j

And riches. konours; erilily fame,
Are all beneath my care•

. 5· .
Through all, thy various work. I ,

roye,
With ;reverent ial fear;

And 'mark the beauty, Ikilland pow~r

~hich every-where appear.

6.
Am wrapped in a flame of love,

And vow my(e1f to thee;
"rote{l no fair my heart 1IIall Ibare,

But He, tb.e lovell' He.
But

!

.::

I
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7·
l'lut ab ! from (weet devotion's mount

I 00 a fucldeo fall;
Aod as anotb~r reptile creep

00 thi, iU...[at4d ball.

S.
I tug and heave the p"is'naus ~ouldJ

Regardlcfs of my birth;
And vainly f':Jrch agaio for peace

ID this poor thing of earth,

9·
Com., gracious Ood, unto my aid I

And lilt my wu'rins mind I
Tbl, Rubborn will and paffion, to

Tby crof" my SaYiour, bIRd.

10,

Or take me to thy bleft abode,
The happy realms ab)ve :

Wbere ~ null n..ver wayer more,
Shall never Ilrieve tby love.

Batb, Marcb S,
J7&:&'

A TAL E.

T H US f.ilh the Propbet of Ih
Turk,

.Let M ulT'" men beware of pork:
There is a part in evcry fwine
Nu follower or friend of mine
May taRe, "bate'er hit.indination,
OD pain of cJ(cOmmunication.
Such Mahomet's myllerious charte,
And thus ne left the point at large,
Had he the fiDful part cxprefs'd,
They might with fafety ut the rea;
».t for 0lle piece the, thought it hard
From the whole Hog to be debarr'd ;
And fet theit wit at wo'Jc to find
What joint tbe Prophet had iD miDd ;
M~h contr\lverfy therefore rofe;
Thefe cbofe. the leg, the belly thofe ;
By fome 'twaa confidently faid,
He meant not to forbie the head;
While others st that doCtrine rail,
ADd pioul1y F,efer the tail.
Th"', Con(tieoce freed frora cv'.,

clog,
Among tbem they eat up the Hog
You laugh-'tis well-the tale .p

ply'd,
May make you laugh 00 t'other fide:
.. Renoullce the world," the Preacher

cries ; ~

Cl We do," a multitllde replies i

While one Cl innceent ugwlf
A fDug and fricndly game at card. ,
And one, w hatner you can fal'
C..n (ee no evil in a play;
Some love a concer[, or I flce,
And others /hooting, or the cha.. ;
Re,H'e Ind lo"d, renow,,'d and fol.

low'd,
Thus bit by bit the world is fwallow'd.
Each thinks his Deighbour makcs too

frcc,
Y ct likes a nice .. wcll i. he:
Witb fophiary theirfauccthey f",cetcn,
Till qultc from tail to fhallt 'tlS eaten.

Oceali~ned .by hearing lhe Rev. Mr.
GLA'COT. on Good Friday.

G LASCOT, in my mind',eyeme
think, 1 fcc

The elying Saviour pi£tur'dout by thte,
In asonizing pains on Calvery'smounr,
Paying his peopl~', vaft immenfc ac.

count;
'Tis fini/h'd! !mkt his dying lip.

ddcare;
But ob, my foul. were thy Iranf&reC.

60ns there ~

When thus to God bo plid the dread-
{bl dcbt •

Of bankrupt finners, did he tlline for
get?

o b1elTed Spirit, let mc thi, di(cern;
Te3eh and inftru£t me in this gent

concern j
That J may /hun the World's impend-

I ins doom, _
o hclpme-to ef.'3petlrt wrath to tosnc;
That iD the geaerd wreck, when fea

ana lzsd
Shan link iD chaos, I fecure may lland.
Aud hear the trump .of God's almigh

ty SOD
Summon the world to·his tremendous

throne:
Clad in the wedding garment, (potleC,

robe,
Look without horror on the melting

globe; .
Not in confulion fly; with flume and

dread,
Implo'te the lbCks to hide my guilty

hrad:
But hear my Saviour C.y, We!corue,

ye bltft
5001 of my Fath", enter into reft j

R,.eive 'l. king'dnm I for you prcpar'd
Ere tbc fonndations of the earth \Vue

rear 'd.
Ro B E R.T D.. W RE.
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